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ABSTRACT
.The following report is a study on the effects of filler
type and level on ·the Inframike, Moistron, and Accuray Basis
Weight.

Speciftcally, .the effects of clay talc and Ti0

1n:vestigated at 5%,

10·%,

and

1556

addition levels.

2

were

The Inframike was affected linearly by all three filters.
The Moistron was not affected by talc and clay, but.it was
affected in a.non-uniform manner b;r Ti02.

The Accuray was not.

affected by clay and it was affected linearly by talc and Ti020
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to determine the effect, and

evaluate the performance, of the Infram�ke and Moistron moisture
gages and the Accuray Basis Weight when varying the level and type
of filler in the sheet.
The paper is divided into two main sections:

first, a histor

ical:background of the instruments and a review of previous
experiments is covered; the second part contains an experimental
design as su�gested by the literature seirch, the results of the
experiment, discussion of results, ·and conclusions of .the
experiment.
In the li teraturc seqrch available
inform?:tion·
on the
.
.
�
operation of these instruments back to the late 1950's was
covered; the late 1950's was:the time when the instruments were
first introduced into the. industry.

Other information rel�ting

to these instruments was obtained in anAccuray Operator's Manual
and through a l?revious thesis,, which was a performance evaluation
of the Inframike and Moistron by David L. Forsmano

Most of the

inform.ation found pertained to the operation of these
inst.ruments; that is, a description. of the theory behind the
instrument and the instrumentation that actually makes it work.
No detailed tests conducted on the instruments to evaluate.the

effect of filler type and level could be found.

1

HISTORICAL.BACKGROUND
Inframike
The Inframike was patented by General Electric, but the

patent has since been taken up by Electronic Associates.
..

The

Inframike is based on the princinle of resonant absorption of

.infrared energy by water molecules.

The resonant absorption

phenomenon occurs no matter how the water is mixed--with air,
liquid, or solid •. The absorption.takes pla�e onl� in_s�veral ·

narrow bands of frequency in the near infrared spectral region.1
The Inframi�e alternately p�ojects �wo = narrow�band� of
radiation.onto the paper.
is

not.

One band is absorbed by water, the other

The ratio of the backscattered: encrgi'es of the two bands

is dependent on the amount of energy absorbed, which �s directly
related to the water content in the sheet�

The reason for two

bands is that changes in the sheet, other than moisture, affect
both bands the same way so that the final ratio remains unchanged
and is primarily affected by water content.

The frequency band

absorbed is ca_lled the resonant frequency and the frequency just
outside this band is referred to as the reference wavelengtho2
The source of infrared radiation for the Inframike is an
incahdesc�nt lamp.

The radiation is passed thrdugh a�rotating

disk with two filters.

One filter passes radiation at the re.sonant ·

frequency of 1.94 microns w�velength and the other at the referenc�
frequency of 1�8 microns.

The radi�tion is directed into the
2

3
integrating sphere and onto the paper as a beam about one-half

inch in diameter.

The reflected radiation from .the paper is

collected �y the integrating sphere and detected by a lead sulfide

sensor mounted in the sphere wall�

The Inframike gage itself is designed for a Oto 12%mo�sture

range, but by using a special amplifier it is good for Oto 40%

moisture.

The instrument measures moiiture content by primary

means and is not dependent on other secondary �haracteristics of
moisture content.

The sensing head therefore is mainly affected

only by what it is viewing.

The gage is unaffected by such things

as vo� tage fluctuations, temperature,. type .of furnish, pH,
brightness, and the degree of beating.

It is most affect�d by

basis weight changes, spacing of the gage from the paper,,and
moisture gradients.

•,These situations must be taken into· consideration if 'p.CCUrate
measurements are to be obtained.

The instrument should be

calibrated for basis weight because the penetration of the
radiation into the sheet varies with sheet. weight.
into consideration the effect of moisture �radients.

This brings
The gage

is primarily affected by the moisture ·of the paper surface facing
it.

This would indicate that fillers, if evenly distributed,

would not affect the measurement; however, if they migrate to one
side of the sheet a gradient is established and the moisture
reading will.�e affected.

This effect would ch�nge with

alterations of the filler level.
Th� effect of filler on the gage-varies with their typ� and
level. Kaolin clay is a material th;:it has infrared absorption
bands near those used by the gage.

The use of this filler changes

4
the sl6pe of the relationship of meter reading versus moisture
content. 3

It would be expected that. other fillers having similar

infrared absorption bands would also have effects on the same

relationship.

Clay, on the other hand, showed no effects in the

same study by H. W. Hardacker.
The general consensus of the literature regarding this
instrument is that it is stable, easy to operate,, and accurate
when properly calibrated.

Of course, in a mill environment.with

unexpected grade changes or a special order, then a time consuming
calibration is not possible.

If the effect of the filler and level

w�re known�then, the gage reacting could be predicted and the·
necessary controls adjusted.
Moistron
The Moistron Moisture Meter was developed �nd is produced by
Industrial Nucleonics Corporation o
in this meter is A.C. conductivity.

The principle of measurement
The conductivity of the paper

changes as the· moisture content of the sheet changes.

The

instrument generates alternating current at specified frequencies.
These signals are sent to the Moistron probe which is in contact
with .t he paper.
The Moistron probe is essentially a parallel plate capacitor.
It ·sets up an electronic field which extends into the sheet.

A

detecting element ih the probo is then ·used to sense the ��sulting
current flow through the sheet.

The maP.;nitude of the current is

a measure of the impedance of the sheet which.is affected by the ·
. moist�re content.
To compensate for the basis weight and thickn�ss 6f the

:c..,• A,....

·:;. .:

•. •

paper, the Moistron uses a dual frequency; actually, two frequencies

· are-applied through the probe.

When basis weight changes so does

the impedance signal of each frequency.

The signal changes in the

same proportion at each frequency so the basis weight eff�ct is

ca.ncelled out when the ratio of the two frequencies is taken.
The instrument is not affected by contact pressure, static

electricity, or basis weight ch�nges. 4· · In a'ne study the M6istrori.
was shown to be sensitive to pH variations. 5 It is possible

that at certain levels, with some types of filler, the actual

pH of the paper may chan�e, causing a shift in the moisture reading.
As would be indicated by the principle of operation of the

instrument, fillers that 2.re electr�lytic in nature would affect it o
How the gage is affected depends on the electrolytic properties of.

the1fillers
•. It is possible the effect would change with level
•;. \
··:'

char1ges o

The instrument takes into account many grade variations, but

grade parameters such as the percent ash of the sheet will cause

the ratio of frequencies to shift. 6
be changed by filler variations.

The percent ash can ea·sily

Again, as mentioned for the

Inframike, the in�trument cqn be calibrated to adjust for grade

changes in filler type and level; these changes cannot be

compensated for unless the instrument is calibrated.

For these

occasions it would be vital to know the affect of the filler·on

'the instrument.

Accuray Basis Weight Measurement

The Accuray Beta Gage is manufactured and. serviced by the·

.Industrial Nucleonics Corporation.
./

The gage measures the basis

6
weight of the sheet by comparing th_e amount of radiation through
the sheet to the maximum amount of radiation when there is no
sheet.

The difference ts measured and presented in the desired

units.

The instrument produces beta rays or electrons from a

radioactive source.

These rays are directed to the paper toward

the radiation detector.

Some pass through the sheet and emerge

on the other side with enough energy to ionize air or gas •. The
amount of radiation that does penetrate the sheet depends �n the�
weight per unit area and composition of the sheet.

The heavier

the sheet the less radi�tion�·reaches the detector.
The radiation source is nlnced bBlow the paper and the
ionization or detectio�-:- c : .;,mber is on the other 'side.

Some of

the emitted electrons are scattered by the paper, others are.
trapped, and some are reflected.

Thos'e that '.are ·transmitted

ionize the air or gas in the ionization chamber.

A small current

flow is produced in the detection chamber by the electrons�

The magnitude of the current is directly_related to the number
of electrons entering the chamber.

This number is an inverse

function of the_ mass or basis weight of the sheet.
The beta gage measures the total mass of the sheet.

This

means:
BASIS WEIGHT= FIBER WEIGHT & COATING AND FILLER WEIGHT & MOISTURE?
The Accuray is-also able to compute a·conditioned weight, which·.is ·
.

..

.

.

'

the weight a sample would have at a. spec'ific ·moisture:
.

.

Since the
'

gage measures total weight it is always µsed in conjunction with.
a moisture �eter, usually the Moistron, to eli�inate moisture
effects.

I.

As has been mentioned before, when beta rays are transmitted
to the sheet some are scattered in and some are scattered out.
is taken into account at the time of calibration.

type of filler usually used is also considered.

This

The amount and

Thi� scattering_

effect, �owever, is related to the atomic!number of th� elements
in the sheet.

Certain fillers like Ti02 will cause a high degree

of scattering so small changes in its le�el could cause serious
changes in the basis weight reading of the instrument.
It should be mentioned that as filler type and level affect
the moisture gage which is used with the Accuray beta gage, the
basi� wei�ht measurement will be affected correspondingly.

To

undcrsta!ld how fillers Emd. their level affect the basis weight
measurement you must also understand how it affects the moi�ture

gage.

The �ffects of fillers and their level must be understood
before the Inframike and Moistron moisture meters and the Accuray
Basis Weight gage can be accurately calibrated.

The purpose of

the literature review was to suggest procedures to best determine.
those effects.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Procedure
The experiment consisted of taking three fillers--talc, clay,

and Ti02--and varying their le�el.of addition 5%, 10%, and 15%;

this experiment was conducted on the oilot paper machine at Western
Michigan University.

The pilot machine is equipped with Industrial

Nucleonics Accuray Basis Weight and Moistron moisture gage, along;
with the Inframike moisture met·er.

Besides the filler,, 2% alum

and 1% rosin were added in tte beater to aid r�tention.

A 50/50

mixture of bleached hardwood and s6ftwood pulp-�as used •.
The moisture content of the paper was maintained from 4% to

7% and the machine ran 160 pounds per hour of itock, which is

equivalent to a fifty pound sheet based en 3,000 sheets.

The fillers were dispersed to a 25% solution on the Cowles
mixer;_5%,' 10%, and

15% filler based on the use of 160 pounds

per hour was metered into the stock line just before the fan pump.
Sample Han_dling and Test Methods
Two samples were taken from each run.

In addition to the

nine runs with filler added, a blank run was made at the beginning
and end of the trial.
When a sample was to be taken the Accuray was placed in single
point position directly behind the scanning head of the Inframike.
The paper traveling under the scanning heFids was marked with a
crayon and simultaneously a reading was taken.from the three

9
instruments.

The paper that was marked was immediately placed in

a plastic. bag and the moisture content, ash, and basis weight of
the sheet determined •
. The ash and moisture were carried out according to standard
procedure.

The basis weight was· determined by cutting a specific

area of the marked paper with a template.
weigried, and the basis weight determined.

.I.

_ ·.

;.

,. .

The sample was dried,

I
f.
!,

RESULTS. AND DISCUSSION OF'RESULTS
The results of the tests conducted and the instrument readings.
for each run are presented in tabular form.

Table I contains the

moisture date 9 Table II the ba�is weight data.
'.Following these tables are three graphs-.

The first two graphs

for Inframike and Moistron are nlots of p�rcent filler added versus
the difference betw�en the instrument and oven dry valueo

Th�se,

g�anhs sho� the Effect the filler�type and level have on the
instrument.

A straight vertical line indicates no effect due to

filJ:er''additions • . The third graph is a plot ofpercent�filler

added versus the difference between Accuray basis weight and the
measured value.
Moisture Meters
,.

"l.<
\:,•.

As can be seen in Graph I for the ,Inframike, all three, fillers

·(affected the Inframike.
f:' ••,

'"i•

Talc showed the most definite relationship

with all four data points indicating a linear relationship.

Clay

and Ti02 also show a linear relationship, but the three points
�•· obtained• with Ti02 in the sheet do not coincide with the origin or
blank run.

·.··..· In· Graph II1 for the Moistron, a horizo}'.ltal line:- cap. be seen
,

for t�lc and clay.

This signifies' no effect due to those ;fillers •.

The line is offset +2o3 from zero (0)-.deviation, but the· blank

s�mple was also
sample.

2·�3% higher in moisture content than the oven dry .
,

'

'

This can.be compensated for by changing the grade switch
10,

11

Ti02 showed no

on the Accuray to adjust for the +2.3� error.
distinct relationship.

The points were plotted, but lines could not

be drawn to connect them.

From .the literature surveyed it was exnected that the Inframike

would be affect.ed less than the Moistron.
in this study.

This was not indicated

The Moistron showed no effect·to clay and talc and

an undetermined effect by Ti02• This indicates the instrument
.
.
· cannot be relied unon when using Ti02•
The Inframike is affected by all three fillers. Possibly

.

migration of fillers in the sheet.causes temperature gradients in
the sheet, to which the Inframike is sensitive.

These gradienti'

would. increase at hiP.:her filler levels causing an increased error
in the measu�ement.

All three fillers affected the Inframike in

such a way.that a calibration curve can be obtained from the data
or"a graph can be maintained and the error in the instrument reading
obtained from it.
Accuray Basis Weight
Graph III is a olot of percent_ filler added versus the
lifference between the Accuray basis weight and the measured value.
On graph III it can be seen that clay had no effect on the basis

w·eight.

Talc again exhibited a linear relationship with all four

data points.

.,,,

The three points obtained with Tlo2 filler added

seem to indicate a straight line.·

.

Th8re is some-. -.doubt to· this,
.

.

however, since the blank or origin is nowhere:\�ear<the other points. ·
and because of the fact that the Moistron was so affected by:Ti02�,
The A6curay m�asures the total weight in the sheet; so. when
filler is added the Accuray basis weight· is going tn go up.

When

12

r

filler was added in this exp�riment the basis weight was adjusted.

This way effects caused by adding filler were due to filler properties

other than just its mass.

As has been stated previously, clay had very little effect. on"·

the Acc:uray and Ti02 and clay showed a linear effect with increasing
filler content. The effect talc had on the instrument can be
determined for various filler levels on the graph.

This may not

be true for Ti02 �ince Moistrori errors could have affected the
final basis weight measurement.

I
!

CONCLUSION
It can be c�ncluded from this study.that talc and_clay fillers

do not have an appreciable effect on the Moistron moisture meter.

TiO2 has an undetermined effect on the electric�l properties of the

sheet so the gage cannot be trusted when using higher levels
TiO2.

The Inframike is affected by talc, clay, and TiO2. · The effect·.

is .linear __ and can be predicted to compensate for it.
.

.

.

The Accuray beta gage· is not affected· by. clay,: lmt is a.ffect�d
by. talc and TiO2.

The talc and TiO2 both show. a linear relationship

between the percent filler added and the difference·betw�eri
instrument value and true value.

Therefore the effect ·these

fillers will", have can be predicted.from graphs with
parameters just given.

13
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TABLE I
MOISTU.RE DATA ·

Inframike
Reading cl

Sample

/0

3.8

Blank
5% Clay

5.0

4.4

10% Clay

15% Clay

4.6
4.3

5% Talc

10% Talc

15% Talc

5% Ti0210% Ti02.
15%·Ti02
Blank

6.4

0

. +.6

6.3

4.0
4.0

+.3

6.3

6. 7

4.1

5.0

'o

4.2

4.3

4.4

J. 8

6.5

6.2

4�9

'

5.9

4.4

,4.o
'

Moistron
Oven
Reading % Dry %

Difference Difference
-�- between
between
. Inframike ·.•· · · Moistron
.. and Oven ····.·and Oven
Dry %
Dry %

.5. 9

3.4

q.1

6.1

3.9
3.4
3.9

4.4
3.5

4.0

14-D

,, ,

+.2,

+.5
·,, +.9
'+ .1

+.5''
+.9

+ .1

· +2.1.· •.
+1 0 4

, ,

·,,•
·+2.3.

· .+2.3
+2 o )

,+2.3
,+2.0
+J.3

-1.0

+0.5
+2.1

·,

t
i
t

t_

TABLE II
BASIS WEIGET DATA

Sample

%

Ash

.Bl_a.rik .. . ---· ... - --�'it

. 5%

.C lay

10%

C lay

3o9

52.8

52.4

8.4

.50.7

50.1

15% Clay

12;6.'

.5% Talc

4.1

10% ·Talc
1.5% Talc

5%

Ti02

10% Ti02

15% Ti02
Blank

.

Difference· Between
Accuray Basis Weight
Accuray
Measured · .
. and
. .
Basis Weight· Basis Weight Measured Basis Wei�ht

53.7

53.1

8.3
14.3
406

8.2

12.9
-.20

·.

•', . ,

+ .6

+ .6

50�1

. <+· .8

54.2

52.6

· +1.6

55.7

.53,9

+1.8

50.8

48.9

49.9

.51 .2

_51. 7

53 • .5

. .51 • .5

50.7

.51 ol

14-E
--� ·- ,�-. ,.,..,..

+ .4

-1 oO

+

.5

+2.0

+· .• 4

:
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